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Abstract. In the present study, Lernaean parasite (Lernaea cyprinacea) or called cyclopoid copepod parasite was reported on the
examined fish species captured from the Karasu Creek (Van, Turkey), in July 2014. Cyclopoid parasites were isolated from the
external surface of fins, operculum and body surface of Capoeta capoeta. A total of 82 parasites were found in 20 fish caught. The
prevalence of parasites were calculated as 65% and the intensities as 6.31%. The cyclopoid parasite was observed and measured by
microscope observations. The morphological features of the parasite specimens and the pictures are given.
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Introduction

Materials and Methods

Currently, a total of 113 species of cyclopoid copepods are
known in family Lernaeidae (anchor worms), most of them
female parasites, on freshwater fishes. (Ho 1998). Approximately three hundred fish species belong to 25 families infected with Lernaean parasites were reported in all over the
world, from North America South and South Asia, Africa
and Europe are known. (Acosta et al. 2013, Kabata 1988).
Lernaeosis is known as a freshwater fish disease caused by
parasitic copepods of the family Lernaeidae (Shariff et al.
1986, Lester and Hayward, 2006). This kind of disease has
made massive economic losses on fish consumption in many
parts of the world (Shariff & Roberts 1989). In normal
healthy Capoeta capoeta is preferred fondly as edible fish by
local people, but because of lernaeosis infection this kind of
fish are not consumed.
In Turkey, there are many studies on this topic (Burgu et
al. 1988, Soylu 1990, Tekin & Kir 2005, Koyuncu & Dönmez
2006, Kir 2007, Kir & Samanci 2012, Demir & Karakişi 2014,
Innal & Oldewage 2012, Koyun 2012, 2015). In addition, the
infection of worm has been reported over 40 freshwater
fishes in Turkish inland waters; Carassius carassius, Carassius
gibelio, Chondrostoma nasus, Cyprinus carpio, Cyprinion macrostomus, Esox lucius, Gambusia affinis, Oncorhynchus mykiss,
Silurus glanis and Tinca tinca. It has a very wide host range
including Cyprinids, Salmonids, Eels and Catfish. And
sometimes, different frog species and salamanders have also
been found to be infected with anchor worm parasites (Kabata 1979, 1985, Hoffman 1999, Barson et al. 2008, Kupferberg et al. 2009). Anchor worm was recorded in freshwater
fishes from some of European countries and Turkey, but
originally spread to different parts of the world from Asia
and may be transferred by aquarium fish species (Robinson
& Avenant-Oldewage 1996, Innal & Oldewage 2012). The
presence of Lernaea sp. mentioned only on the gill filaments
of C. capoeta as a limited data from Caspian Sea, Iran (Barzegar & Jalali 2009).
The present study reported that the parasitic cyclopoid
copepods anchor worm on Siraz fish was detected in Karasu
Creek and the first record of L. cyprinacea on C. capoeta was
found in Van Province, Eastern Turkey.

Fish samples Capoeta capoeta was caught with gill nets (22 mm width)
and casting nets from Karasu Creek (Van, 38036'12.12''N,
43014'32.43''E, 1650 m), where a small stream reaches to Van Lake
(Fig. 1). L. cyprinacea specimens detected on the C. capoeta were isolated from the external surface of fins, operculum, and body of host
fish (Fig. 2). Host fish specimen identification was done according to
Geldiay & Balık (1999). It was examined by the stereoscopic microscope to identify the occurrence of L. cyprinacea. The parasites were
removed by the aid of a fine-tipped instrument. First, they were
fixed in warm formaldehyde solution of 4% (not boiled) and then
they were stocked in 70% ethanol. The original pictures of parasites
were given (Fig. 3). Studied fish specimens stored as museum materials in the Fisheries Faculty Department, University of Yuzuncu Yil
Van, Turkey (cat. no. YYUFM-F/2015-4).

Figure 1. Study area map (Karasu Creek).

Results
Lernaea cyprinacea was observed through the skin of 20 fishes
captured in Karasu Creek in June 2014. And numeric dates
are given in (Table 1). Properties of water during the study;
temperature 22.20C, salinity 0.29%, pH 8.75, Dissolved oxygen 7.99 values were measured. Twenty of the captured
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Table 1. Observed Lernaea cyprinacea on Capoeta capoeta according to male and female specimens.
Gender
Female (n:12)
Male (n:8)
Total (n:20)

Infected
F. Number
8
5
13

Main
weight
134.73
50.52
-

Main
length
173.70
167.75
-

Figure 3. Lernaea cyprinacea, total view.

Figure 2. Capoeta capoeta infected with L. cyprinacea, same specimens
right and left lateral side.

fishes were infected with the Lernaean parasites. The infections were located on a soft part of the dorsal and anal fins
regions. On one of the hosts, approximately 20 Lernaea
specimens were counted. This parasite was not seen on any
of the sampling areas of other cyprinid fishes where this
study was conducted. In the present study, we focused on
lernaepodid copepod (L. cyprinacea), an ectoparasite on the
dorsal and anal fins of C. capoeta. However, C. capoeta has not
been recorded as a host for L. cyprinacea before.

Discussion
Lernaea is a cosmopolitan copepodit parasite without any
host specificity (Kupferberg et al. 2009) and opportunistic ectoparasite of many freshwater fish species, it also can prefer
non-fish hosts like amphibians (Bauer 1961, Piasecki et al.

T. parasite
number
60
22
82

Intensity
(%)
7.5
2.75
6.31

Prevalence
(%)
66.67
62.25
65.00

2004). Lernaea or anchor worm generally causes hemorrhagic ulcers at the attachment sites of all hosts and the infection is called lernaeosis, or anchor worm disease. Lernaeosis is one of the most dangerous diseases occurring
among different native and exotic fish species and creates a
disastrous effect on economically important fish species
(Jazebizadeh 1983, Salinas et al. 2016). This copepodit has often been recorded that it causes heavy losses in different
ways. It can penetrate its sclerotized hook into tissues below
the skin of the host fish. Therefore, after getting infected, the
host can die because of secondary infections and massive
bleeding (Wellborn & Lindsey 1970, Khalifa & Post 1976,
Kabata 1985, Hoffman 1999, Kupferberg et al. 2009). According to Ekingen (1983) and Koyuncu & Donmez (2006) when
the water temperatures exceed 14–15 °C, copepodit larvae
attaches to the gills of fish and may cause death. Anchor
worm has a thermophilic characteristic and its adult or active form can survive on the host when the water temperatures range between 20 and 30 °C (Bauer 1959, Yashuv 1959,
Hoffman 1967). Also, in this study, the measured temperature was 22.2 °C in Karasu Creek. L. cyprinacea Genus Lernaea has nine stages during its life cycle including three freeliving naupliar, five copepodit and one adult stage (Grabda
1963, Hoffman 1999). All of the copepods in this study were
in the adult stage.
This copepodit parasite was recorded more in the lakes
and ponds on freshwater fish species than lives in river creek
and stream. As Rahemo & Kasim (1979), Rahemo (1980)
have reported, previous studies of the parasite fauna of C.
capoeta include trematodes, nematodes and monogeneans
but not larnean parasites. Listed below fishes infected with
anchor worm that all captured from lakes and ponds; Anabas
testudineus, Anguilla japonica, Aristichthys nobilis, Carassius auratus auratus, Carassius carassius, Channa punctata, Channa
striata, Ctenopharyngodon idella, Cyprinus carpio, Ictiobus cyprinellus, Lepomis gibbosus, Lepomis macrochirus, Semotilus
atromaculatus (Goodwin 1999). In this listed fishes, there is no
C. capoeta as a host fish. It has a limited lotic water range and
it has been reported only in one part of Euphrates River
(Coad 1996); Topardici and Kalkim Rivers in Sivas; Kangal
thermal source; Karakaya and Devegeçidi Dams (Diyarbakır); and the Tigris River from Turkey, Murat River in
Eastern Anatolia, Turkey (Kuru 2004, Daştan et al. 2012,
Koyun et al. 2015).
The physical parameters of the water are more effective
on ectoparasites than on the endoparasites. Therefore, the ectoparasites are differently affected by the water temperature,
pH and water hardness (Cardon et al. 2011). It has been reported that, in the same environment, longer C. capoeta samples are less heavy than the non-infected ones. C. capoeta is
not a migratory species and performs all of the metabolical
activities in the same environment. These characteristics
provide L. cyprinacea to complete all of the metamorphosis
stages on the host and cause unhealthy conditions.
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